
BEFORE THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
SECURITIES DIVISION

IN THE MATTER OF:
Jerome Griggs Beery )
(ALIAS: Jerry Been’) ) Case No. 13-09-002 1
Respondent.

FINDINGS OF FACT, CONCLUSIONS OF LAW,
AND FINAL ORDER

On May 7, 2014. Alan R. Wilson. Director of the New Mexico Securities Division
(“Division”) after conducting a hearing, sustained the Division’s Cease & Desist Order issued to
Respondent Jerome Beeiy (“Dr. Beery”). The Division was represented by Brandon Toensing.
Senior Regulatory Attorney. Dr. Beery was not represented by counsel.

I. RULINGS ON PRE-HEARING MOTIONS

Dr. Beery made an oral motion to dismiss the Division’s Cease & Desist Order, alleging
that the hearing was not held within sixty (60) days of his request for hearing, as required under
§ 58-13C-604B)(2) NMSA 1978. The Director denied the motion. The record shows: The
Division received Dr. Beery’s Request for Hearing on March 4, 2014. On March 20, 2014. the
Division sent out a Notice of Hearing, scheduled for April 16, 2014. On April 8. 2014, Dr.
Beery notitied the Division by phone and in writing that he would not attend the hearing on April
16, claiming that he had just received a Notice of a Hearing before the United States Bankruptcy
Court. Treating Dr. Beery’s statement that he would not attend the hearing as a Motion to
Continue the Hearing, on April 11, 2014, the Director granted Dr. Beery’s motion. The Division
sent a second Notice of Hearing to Dr. Beery on April 17, 2014, that set a hearing on May 7,
2014. Dr. Beery did not object to the second Notice of Hearing on any grounds.

Dr. Been’ also moved to dismiss the Division’s Cease & Desist Order on jurisdictional
grounds. alleging that the Division did not have authority to enforce the anti-fraud provisions of
the New Mexico Uniform Securities Act (“the Ad’) in an administrative proceeding. Th
Director denied the motion. The Director has authority to issue an order directing a person to
cease and desist from engaging in conduct that violates the Act. § 58-13C-604(A)(l) NMSA
1978. The Act makes it unlawful for a person. in connection with a securities transaction, to
engage in fraud or deceit. § 58-13C-501 NMSA 1978.

II. FINDINGS OF FACT

The following facts are found to be supported by the record and evidence presented, and
are uncontradicted due to the Respondent’s failure to introduce any evidence into the record.



1. At all times relevant to this proceeding, Dr. Beery was a resident of Los Alamos. New
Mexico

2. Dr. Beery never held a license to deal in securities in New Mexico. Testimony (‘Test. “)
of Rosemane Dlthurri (“R Li).

3. Dr. Beery did not register any securities for offerings to occur in New Mexico. Test.of
RU

4. Between January 2007 and July 2013, Dr. Beery issued and sold promissory’ notes to
multiple New Mexico residents. Test. of Special Agent Owls Young (“CI): Test, of
Frederick Edeskutv (“FE”,): TesL ofDr. Celeste RafjIn (“CR”): Exhibits 3-6.

5. The promissory notes sold by Dr. Been’ to Doris Jackson. as ‘veil as those he sold to Mr.
and Mrs. Edeskuty (“the Edeskuty’s”). contained a fixed rate of return and payment
schedule. Test. of FE.

6. Between 2010 and 2012, the Edeskutfs purchased three (3) promissory notes from Dr.
Beery. one of which paid 24% in represented interest. Test. ofFE.

7. Between 2010 and 2012, the Edeskuty’s paid a total of $50,000 to Dr. Beery in exchange
for promissory notes. Test. ofFE; Test. of CL

8. The Edeskuty’s considered their purchase of promissory notes to be investments, not
loans to Dr. Beery. Test. of’FE; Test, of CR.

9. Dr. Beery told the Edeskuty’s children that he paid the interest on the Edeskuty’s
promissory notes from investment profit. Id.

10. On two occasions, Dr. Beery represented payments to the Edeskuty’s as dividends. Id.

11. In 2013. the Edeskuty’s requested Dr. Beery to return their principal, and Dr. Been’
refused. Instead. Dr. Been’ provided a written letter to Mr. Edeskuty that stated Dr. Beery
had lost over $320,000 from commodity trading through an account with ME Global, a
company that had gone bankrupt. Test, of FE: Exhibit 1.

12. During the relevant period, Dr. Beery maintained two checking accounts at Los Alamos
National Bank (‘LANW’). Test. of Carlos Paula (“CP”). Custodian of Records for
LAiVB; Exhibits 2-4.

13. Dr. Beery deposited the Edeskuty’s investment money into LANB checking accounts that
he controlled, then used that money to obtain cashiers’ checks payable to investors who
held promissory notes that he issued. Exhibits 2, 6: Test. oJCY.

14. Dr. Beery misrepresented cashiers’ checks as interest payments to purchasers of
promissory notes, including Doris Jackson and the Edeskuty’s. Test. ofCY.
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15. On March 2. 2012. Dr. Beery used the Edeskuty’s investment principal to pay the
Edeskuty’s interest payment, thereby falsely representing the nature of the payment.
Exhibit 5; Test. oJO.

16. Dr. Been used the Edeskutv’s investment funds to pay personal expenses and not for any
legitimate business or investment purpose. Test. v/Li.

17. Dr. Beery did not disclose to the Edeskutys that he used their investment money to pay
the purported interest due on promissory notes, and did not at any time provide a full and
accurate disclosure of how he used the money he received for the promisson’ notes.

Ill. CONLCUSIONS OF LAW

I. The Director has jurisdiction over this matter pursuant to § 58-1 3C-601. 604 and 610 of
the Act.

2. The promissory notes issued by Dr. Beery were securities under New Mexico law. § 58-
13C-102(DD); see also, Uniform Jury Instruction 14-43 10 (defining “security” to include
promissory notes).

3. The promissory notes issued by Dr. Beery to the Edeskuty’s were not registered with the
Division, nor were the promissory notes exempt from registration, in violation of § 58-
13C-301 NMSA 1978.

4. Dr. Beery was not licensed to deal in securities in New Mexico when he sold promissory
notes to the Edeskuty’s and others, in violation of58-l3C-40l NMSA 1978.

5. Dr. Beery repeatedly misrepresented the Edeskutys monthly payments as investment
interest, in violation of* 58-13C-501 NMSA 1978.

6. Dr. Beery employed a scheme to defraud investors; namely, using the Edeskuty’s
principal to pay interest due on promissory notes and failing to disclose this fact to the
Edeskuty’s, in violation of 58-13C-501 NMSA 1978.

IV. FINAL ORDER

Sections II and Ill are incorporated.

1. Dr. Beery is permanently bared from issuing, offering or selling securities in New
Mexico. Dr. Beery is also bared from associating with any broker or broker-dealer for
the purpose of raising capital in New Mexico. Meaning, Dr. Beery cannot raise capital in
New Mexico.

2. Dr. Berry is ordered to pay $5,000 in fines on or before July 31, 2014.
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3. Dr. Beery is ordered to pay $1,000 for the costs of investigation on or before July 31,
2014.

4. The fines and costs totaling S6.000 must be paid in full on or before July 31, 2014, unless
an alternative date is agreed to between the Division and the Respondent. Payment shall
be made payable to the New Mexico Securities Division via check, money order or
cashiers’ check:

New Mexico Securities Division
P. 0. Box 25101
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87504.

5. Dr. Beerv has a right to appeal this Final Order. Pursuant to NMSA 1978. 39-3-1.1. S
58-13C-609, and New Mexico Rule of Civil Procedure 1-074, NMRA. a Final Order may
be appealed by filing a Notice of Appeal in district court within thirty (30) days of the
date of filing of the Final Order. The filing of an appeal does not, unless specifically
ordered by the district court, operate as a stay of the Final Order. 5 58-13C-609 NMSA
1978. This Final Order will be served upon Dr. Been’ in accordance with law.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

Alan R. Wilson. Director
New Mexico Securities Division

ENTERED AT Santa Fe, New Mexico this 22m day of May, 2014.
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